
To Toledo 7-5
The Tordena Bullets made a last half of the sev 

enth comeback to beat Fort Worth Texas Sunday night 
1-0 in the Connie Mack championship game in Farm- 
ington, New Mexico.

Bruce Wade went all seven innnings striking out 
12 and walking only three. With two out in the last 
half of Hie seventh, Larry Burch drove in the winning 
run with an up the middle single to clinch the game

Can Sandy 
Beat The 
Odds Now?

By MIKE EGGERS 
Press-Herald Staff Writer
For someone who supposed 

ly was only a few pitches 
away from retirement. Sandy 
Koufax seems to be putting 
off that well publicized event 
to the last possible moment 
Against the Cards Sunday, 
Sandy showed himself and 
the world that he still has 
what it takes in that million 
dollar cortisone elbow of his. 

Striking out 10 and winning 
his 20th game of the season. 
Sandy proved that he can 
still pitch, especially to 10 of 
the Cardinals who faced him.

During the first inning 
Sandy did show signs of the 
old arthritis pains, but when 
firstbaseman W e s Parker 
made his diving save play 
with the basesloaded and two 
out, that was all it took to get 
Koufax back on his feet and 
pitching like the golden arm 
should be throwing, much to 
the relief of Dodger fans and 
Walter Alston.

For the last few days local 
newspapers have pounded on 
the idea of Sandy's retire 
ment from baseball, and Sun 
day he made them look like 
fools, when he dazzled the 
Cards 4-1, going the full nine 
innings.

But what about the ,ut ire? 
The only thing that can be

for the Bullets.
Toledo, Ohio, pounded out 

seven runs in the fourth 
inning to beat the Todena 
Bullets 7-5 in the first round 
of the Connie Mack national 
championships held in Farm- 
ington, New Mexico, Saturd- 
day afternoon.

Even though the bullets 
lost, they are still in the 
tournament, which is a double 
elimination affair.

SPORTS
Experience Is the 

Hopeful Asset for 
North This Season

AUOUST 24, 1966

Fernandes 
Dominates
Shooting~

The Knights of Bishop 
Montgomery took the cham 
pionship of the Rolling Hills 
Estates summer basketball 

Starter Barry Kubishita and league varsity division, with
reliever Bruce Cooke gave up 
six hits, while the Bullet de 
lense allowed two errors.

The Bullets scored to gi 
ahead 1-0 in the second in 
ning, then came back with 
wo runs in the fifth and 
sixth. Going into the bottom 
of the fourth the Bullets were 
eading 1-0, but that didn't 
ast long when Toledo explod 

ed for seven runs to take the 
ead and dominate the remain 
der of the game.

Jim Wyatt picked up the 
win for Toledo, working five 
Leading the batting attack for 
Dhio was first baseman Bob 
Wilczynski with three hits.

Darrel Blore, Mike Tuffley 
and Larry Burch each picked 
up a pair of hit:: for the Bul 
lets. Tordena was outhit by 
Toledo 10-9, but only picked 
up two errors to Ohio's three.
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vill still be pitching long 
after newsmen retire from 
predicting pitchers retire 
ments

Morningside and West tied 
for the Bee title with identic 
al 6-1 records. West, and 
South shared the number two 
pot in the varsity league 
>ith 5-2 marks, while Mira 
'osta and South split even 
or runner up in the Bee 
ompetitiun.

Leading scorer for th 
/arsity competition was South 
tar Chuck Fernandes, who in 
even games hit for 116 
joints for a 16.6 average. All 
eague games were played on 

Tuesday and Thursday night.-, 
inder the direction of Wally 

Bynum.
VARSITY LEAGUE

SANDY KOUFAX

Cycles Roar 
At Ascot Oval 
Friday Night

The near invincible Samm; 
Tanner heads a glittering ros 
ter of AMA flat track motor, 
cycle stars Friday night, Aug. 
26, on Ascot Park's tough 
half-mile dirt oval.

The famous "Flying Flea' 
from Long Beach is way ou 
in front of 1966 AMA point 
standings to date, although 
Ralph White of Torrance has 

ived into second place 
ahead of Lawndale's Dan Haa 
by.

Meanwhile, an interesting 
race is being staged in the 
top ten between Enfield rid 
ers, Guy Louis of Lynwood 
:urrently No. 5; Elliott 
Schultz of South Gate, No. 6 
and veteran Blackie Bruce ol 
Norwalk, ranked No. 7

They are the only three ex 
pert class pilots driving En 
Fields, racing as a team for 
Shell Motors of Lynwood. 

Tanner. White and Bruc 
'heel BSA's.

J. C. Agajanian has scherl 
uled an eighteen-race slate 
topped by 15-lap main even 
in the expert class. First rac 
is set for 8:15 p.m. Gate 
open at 7.

BEE LEAGUE

READY FOR ACTION . . . this upcoming gridiron 
season for North High It quarterback Jerry Ball (14) 
and halfback Richard Gonzales (42). Both Jerry and

Jimmy Foxx Falls 
To Mays No. 535•/

WILLIE MAYS

The big homerun story in 
laseball this season has been 
spotlighted on San Francis 
co1 1, Wlllie Mays, and who 
else would it be?

Last Wednesday Mays made 
his successful bid in passing 
the all time Hall of Fame 
great. Jimmy Foxx, for the 
number two spot in the great 
lomerun hitters   behind 
Babe Ruth. Against St. Louis, 
Wlllie blasted number 535 to 
pass Foxx and become the 
second greatest homerun hit 
ter in baseball's history.

Mays still has a long, long 
way to go before he catcher 
up with Babe Ruth, who still 
holds the all-time record with 
714, but Willie still has a lot 
of games and pitches ahead j 
of him j

The 39-year-old outfielders 
homerun came in the fourth 
inning.

SET TO FIRE ... is Nurlionne quartet hick Joe DIMns>a as Carson end Ron 
Sutherland (left) and Narbonne tickle Rod White (right) offer protrctlon dur. 
Ing Golds (South) team drill for Friday night's L.A. City High School All-Star 
Football Classic at the East Los Angeles Collage itadlum.

By MIKE EGGERS 
Press-Herald Staff Writer

Experience is the big word 
his upcoming football season 
'or North's gridiron coach 
!d Levy. With 18 returning 
ettermen, two outstanding 
>acks, and a top guard the 
Saxons have a better than 
even chance for the Bay 
League Championship title 
this season.

Jerry Ball is back at the 
reins at quarterback and 
halfback Richard Gonzales 
will spearhead the Saxon 
backfield, while Steve Sharp 
will be back in his right 
guard spot.

Coach Levy told the Press- 
Herald. North "has improved 
over last season's team, with 
a little more speed and lots 
more experience." Aside from 
the 18 returning lettermen, 
Levy has three outstanding 
Bee prospects coming up. At 
end is junior Tim Dillard, 
who according to Levy is a 
"quick, good all around ath 
lete."

Last year during the track 
season Tim was the Bee high 
and low hurdle champion, 
and with this in mind Levy 
will have his quarterbacks 
"passing more, because Dil 
lard is an excellent receiver."

Also coming up is junior 
quarterback Dan Hansen who 
has the potential of giving 
Jerry Ball plenty of competi 
tion for the quarterback spot. 
Guard Randy Richards also a 
junior is another Bee upstart 
with plenty of potential for 
a first string spot on the Sax 
ons lineup.

Leading the backfield In 
experience this season will be 
senior halfback Richard Gon- 
zalcs who. according to Levy,

as "overlooked last year by 
many people, he is an out 
standing player and its tough." 
The interior line is far from 
being short on experience 
with 10 of the 18 returning 
lettermen playing from tackle 
to tackle.

According to Levy there a 
only one weak point in the 
Saxon attack and that is one 
end position which still needs 
to be filled. Another point 
that was brought out was 
that this season the squad is 
going to try and eliminate 
those freak accidents that  
last season   threw over half 
of the first string backfield 
out of play during practice 
sessions, and then threw the 
rest out after two games of 
league play.

All in all North looks like 
its going to put up a good 
fight this season and U   
team that's going to surpriM 
a lot of people.

'Fantasy On Ice' Coming to Torrance

WAVNE AHMSTRONd .12 .vrar old skater who plarrd sei-ond in the South 
ern California Inter Cluh competition fur first tot boy. will skitc » solo In the 
Turn Sawyer number nf "Fantasy on Ire" to lie presented by the South Bay 
Figure Skating Hub on the evenings nf September Uh and 5th nt the Olympic 
lt» Arena. Waync lives with hit parents at .1R5R-22flth St., Torrance.

Over 170 Skaters 
In Ice Production

It's Ice Carnival time again for the South Bay 
Figure Skating Club, and this year's show will be 
bigger and better than ever before with a c;isl of 
over 170 skaters performing in 12 big production 
numbers.

Outstanding guest skater, Shari Bates, the 19B5 
National Junior Champion and an alternate mem 
ber of the 1988 United States World Team h?s 
been invited to skate in the show. Miss Rates is a 
member of the St. Moritz Club in Berkeley. Cali 
fornia. Other guest stars appearing in the show 
will be Roseanne Lee of the Seattle Skating Club 
and Lance Shinkle of the L. A. Figure Skating 
Club.

The theme chosen for the ice show is "Fantasy 
on Ice" with productions of the well-known fantasy 
stories of Peter Pan, Robin Hood, Sleeping Beauty, 
Red Riding Hood, Snow White, Cinderella, and 
many others. Also featured in the show will be a 
Space Fantasy and the Mardi Gras.

Performances are scheduled at 8:00 p.m. the 
evenings of Sept. 4th and 5th at the Olympic Ice 
Arena, 23770 Western Ave. In Harbor City. Tickets 
are on sale now for $2.

The event is sanctioned by the U. S. Figure 
Skating Assn. For more information contact the 
Olympic Ice Arena.

SUSIE HOTiKRS . . . Age II nf 2211X1 Doloro. St., Tor- 
ram-r Skates a »olo a« tilrnd. the (ioori in the Wl*. 
nrd nf Or number of "Fantasy on Ice."

Festival 
fanned 
 liis Week
Participants from cities 

throughout Southern Califor 
nia and Hawaii will compete 
in one or more of 38 event, 
offered at Santa Monica's 5th 
Annual SporU and Arts Fes 
tival. Held August 19 through 
28. The festival is co-spon 
sored by the Santa Monica 
[Chamber ol Commerce and 

' : the Recreation and Parks De 
partment

Sports and Recreational 
events will range from Hawai. 
ian outrigger canoe races to 
lawn bowling and include ex 
citing national Lifeguard 
c h a m p I o n s h I p s, s w 1 tu 
rning, golf, water polo, bowl- 

., Ing, a six mile run, a sport* 
. car slalom, table tennis, a
  junior fishing derby, dory 

' races, a skateboard invitia- 
, tional, the Western Boys Base 

ball Assn. national playoffs, 
: the Pacific Southwest Sand 
>'• Sculpture contest, and open- 
,,,ing of the 38th annual Santa 

Monica tennis championships. 
M! Heading up the cultural 
I < program are an outdoor art 
!< exhibit, band concert, art win 

ner?' exhibit, photography ex-
 ; hibit, a Santa Monica players' 

musical production and the 
symphony by the sea

Entertainment will be pro 
vided alsn by a teenage mus-

  leal. Kquare dancing, the an- 
? jnual acquacade and the rianct 

Jt I under the stars.


